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\'/hen the firing started, the group fled but Murray Has hit. 

Sho~tly after the shooting, a New~rk police car responded 

to the area to assist State P6lice officers who Here pinned 

down by snipers · on Springfield _Avenue near Jones Street. 

The Newark p6lice explained to Murray's companions tha t 

they could not take r.Iurray to the hospital but would call 

for an ambulance j \<thereupon the civilians themselves 

drove l-'Iurray to th~ hospital. The police searched the 
. . 

building on the corner of Springfield_ Avenue and Jon~s 

Street·and the adjacent buildings, including the roof

tops, but found no one nor any spe~t shells ·or cartridges. 

· Apparently, this shooting occurred within about fifteen 

minutes of the ~hooting of Detective Toto a few blocks 

away. 

Due to insufficient evidence of any criminal mis-

conduct by any identifiable p?rson, the Jury __ found no cause 

for indictment. · 

DATE: 

TIHE: 

PLACE: 

10. OSCA...9. HILL 

Age- 50 

July 14, 1967 

7:00 P.H. 

Unknmm ·. 

Oscar Hill was fatally sh6t in the right 6hest. 

The autopsy revealed a lead bullet \'-thich was too distorted 

for identification purposes. There are no kno\'m witnesses 

to this shooting. He \'-tas employed at the Sprins; Nanor 

Tavern, located on the east side of Jones Street near 

Springfield Avenue. During the day he had visited the 

tavern, talked with fellow ~mployees and was scheduled 

to report to work at 5:00 P. M. which he failed to do. 

His body Has brought to the hospital by persons unknm-m. 
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1: I Due to i nsufficien t evidence of any crimina l 

conduct, the Jury foLmd no caus e f or indictment . 

r:tis-

DATE: 

TH1E: 

PLACE: 

ll. . LEHOY BOYD 

Age- 3l~ . 

July·ll~, 196~( 

7:30 P.H. 

Belmont and Avon Avenues 

Ler·oy Boyd was fatally shot in the left side. of 

his back. The a~topsi revealed a large irregular lead 

fragment in the abdomen. Newark police officers testified 

' that they had apprehended six people, one of whom was 

Boyd, \·thile burgiarizing a pharmacy on Belmont Avenue. 

I' 

I 

-I 

The suspects including Boyd had been lined up against 

a building · \·:hen a spectator began to taunt and curse the 

police officers. At first they ignored him and another 

spectator pulled him back into the crowd. Other police 

officers then arrived to assist in the arrest at which 

time a Newark patrolman was at~acked by th~ abusive spec

tator. During the struggle·, the patrolman 's shotgun 

,.,.tc.s accidently discharg-ed, wounding · another patrolman 

in the arm and fatally ~rounding Boyd. 

Due to insufficient evidence of any criminal mis

conduct, the Jury found no cause for indictment. 

12. EDDIE r.WSS . 

Age-11 

DATE: July 14, 1967 

THIE: 9:00 P. r1. 

PLACE: Exact location not ascertained 

Eddie r.toss was fatally shot in the right side of 

the head while riding with his family in an automobile. 

The father testified that he had run through tHo barricades 

bet He en Elizabeth and Ha\·rthorne Avenues. The National 
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